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Helwegs' one year research project in India awarded Smithsonian grant
One of the largest grants ever received by Western for
research in another country--$34,620--has been given to
the husband and wife team of Arthur W. and Usha M. Helweg
by the Smithsonian Institution of Washington, D.C.
He is an associate professor of social science and will
serve as principal investigator on a year's study titled
"The Sending Society: The Effects of International Emigration on Societies in India." She is research and program officer in the Division of Research and Sponsored
Programs and will be the project assistant and consultant.
Shortly after receiving word of the Smithsonian grant,
Helweg was notified of another one, from the National
Science Foundation through the American Institute of
Indian Studies, valued at more than $17,000 to fund research in India during the next year.
"Unfortunately," he said, "we will have to turn that
one down. We applied for both grants last October but
never dreamed that both proposals would be accepted." And
as if to prove the correctness of the sports slogan that
"when you're hot, you're hot," within the past few days
Helweg received notice that he has won a $7,500 FulbrightHayes research grant from Aug. 1 to Dec. 1 in 1982, to
study Indian immigrants in Australia, after the Smithsonian project is completed. He, his wife, son and daughter will go directly to Australia from India.
The Helweg's itinerary for the Smithsonian study calls
for them to leave Kalamazoo July 17 and go to England to
spend 10 days in London and Oxford doing a brief follow-

Bernhard, Roth tein appeal to congre men
President John T. Bernhard and Caren Rothstein, president of the Associated Student Government, have urged
m mbers of the Michigan Congressional delegation to help
maintain "the ability of the federal financial aid program to assist students in achieving their education
goals."
They made their appeal in a joint letter to Michigan
congressmen, including U.S. Rep. William D. Ford (D-15th
Dist.), ranking majority member of the House Subcommittee
on Postsecondary Education.
Bernhard and Rothstein pointed out that 42 percent of
the students at Western received some form of financial
aid in the part year, and they declared:
"To substantially reduce the size of Pell Grants ...or to implement the
major changes proposed in the Guaranteed Student Loan
Program ...will seriously affect the ability of a number
of WMU students to attend this University."
In the letter, Bernhard and Rothstein noted that one
proposed change in the loan program would charge interest
to students while they still were in school. "We urge
that you consider the very real possibility that passage
of these changes will either impede or curtail the access
of a great many students to higher education," they said.
Rep. Ford, in responding to the letter, said information about the impact of the Reagan initiatives on students at Western "will certainly assist me in building
the case against these proposed cuts."
Meanwhile, .the Office of Student Financial Aid sent a
questionnaire to 4,000 Western students who participate
in federal Guaranteed Student Loan and Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant programs, asking the students to send
their responses to key members of Congress.
"The Office of U.S. Rep. Paul Simon (D-11l.) called
US back, indicating that it has received a large number

(Continued on page 3)

up on a previous research
program. Then they will
fly to India, to spend
time in New Delhi and Bombay but a greater portion
of their research will be
done in Ahmedabad and the
state of Gujarat, in the
western portion of the
country.
The main goals of their
year-long study will be (1)
to describe the affects
created when certain groups
of people leave a country
to move to another, (2) to
USHA AND ARTHUR HELWEG
contribute to definite
theories about migration,
and (3) to test the effects of international emigration
on the community which the individuals left. In addition, it will complement research he already has completed concerning East Indians, including Gujaratis, in
North America.
They point out that the project will require the use of
their combined skills. Mrs. Helweg, who is from India,
graduated from Lady Shri Ram College of the University of
Delhi in 1960 where she majored in history, political
science, English and Hindi. She earned an M.A. degree in
political science from Cornell University in 1963. She
also is fluent in the Punjabi language.
Helweg speaks Hindi and Punjabi, too, and both Helwegs
have lived and done previous research in Indian villages
and related urban areas. He is a 1962 graduate of Miami
University where he majored in social studies and history.
He received master's and Ph.D. degrees in anthropology

(Continued on page 3)

Gary Fund drive had 'victory dinner' Monday
The Gary Fund for intercollegiate athletics achieved
$245,000 in pledges toward a 1981-82 goal of $250,000,
plus $10,300 as gifts in kind. These announcements were
made by William Doolittle, director of the fund, at the
annual "victory dinner" Monday.
The campaign opened April 27 and contributions were
received from 1,977 persons, which included 801 firsttime donors. James Lamborn, American National Bank,
was credited with raising the most money, $12,255.
John Prince, admissions counselor at Western, was the
membership leader with 71.

Campu will welcome fir t Elderho tel group
The first of two groups of
will be here on campus Sunday
ular educational program. The
group here to attend classes,
and return to student life.

people aged 60 and older
for Elderhostel, the popnext week will see another
live in the dormitories

Grim haw unoppo ed in chool board voting
William F. Grimshaw, community leadership training
center, won el ction to th Kalamazoo Board of Education in Monday's election. He received 6,676 votes
while running unopposed. His term begins July 1.
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Kalamazoo Symphony and Univer ity to offer opera cour e; will form choru for 'To ca'
The Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, in cooperation with
Western, has announced the formation of a specifically designed opera course that will offer experience in operatic
training as well as a chance to perform in the Symphony's
production of Puccini's "Tosca" featuring the Michigan
Opera Theatre this fall.
The symphony and WMU are seeking members of the community who have ability in theatre as well as singing and
the desire to perform as an ensemble of approximately 30
for the opera chorus. The course will be held Tuesday
evenings beginning Sept. 22 and will culminate in the production of "Tosca" to be held Nov. 11 and 13.
The political turmoil of 19th century Italy is the
backdrop for one of the most passionate love triangles
ever created--set to some of Puccini's loveliest music-as prima donna Floria Tosca and her lover Cavaradossi
are pitted against the lust and power of Rome's dreaded
chief of police, Scarpia.
The course will be of operatic/dramatic
training as
well as musical instruction and will be taught by William
Appel, music.
It will be offered for credit also through
the University's continuing education program.

Sanders i touring with Scotti h orche tra

Neill Sanders, music, is touring England and Scotland
this month as guest French horn player with the Scottish
Chamber Orchestra.
He will be featured soloist in the
group's performance of Benjamin Britten's composition
"Serenade."
Tour stops include Aldeburgh, about 100 miles
east of London, for the Aldeburgh Festival, an annual
event at the seaside resort where Britten's works are
featured on the program, and the St. Magnus Festival in
the Orkney Islands off the coast of northern Scotland.
Sanders will return to the U.S.A. in time for the July
7 concert in Ann Arbor of the Fontana Ensemble, of which
he is a member.

Preschool accepting children for summer

The Sara Swickard Preschool on campus is currently accepting children between the ages of two-and-a-half and
nine years old for enrollment during the summer session.
For additional information, parents are invited to call
Chris Limbocker -- 3-4092, or visit the school at 1211
Knollwood Ave.

Persons interested in taking the course and becoming
a part of the chorus should contact the symphony office
at 349-7759.
The development of this operatic ensemble
will set the stage for future cooperative ventures of
this nature between the symphony and Western, s symphony spokesperson noted.

Gold Ru h '81 will be Homecoming theme
"Gold Rush '81" is the theme for the Homecoming celebration Oct. 18 through 25.
The Alumni Association has announced some of the weekend activities scheduled for students and graduates.
They
include the football game against Ball State University
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24; hockey season home opening
games against Miami University at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 23 and
24; and the Broadway musical "Annie" at 8 p.m. Oct. 23,
at 4 and 9 p.m. Oct. 24, and 2:30 and 7 p.m. Oct. 25 in
Miller Auditorium.
The Homecoming Dance will start at 10 p.m. Oct. 24 at
the Kalamazoo Center with music by "Pieces of Dreams."
The "Gold Rush '81" Homecoming logo, featuring a caricature of a bag of gold and a pick axe, was designed by
Daniel M. Reed, a Flushing senior majoring in graphic
design.

Memorial fund to honor late department head

A memorial fund for the late William D. Martinson, former chairman, counseling and personnel, will finance the
new cancer support library at Bronson Methodist Hospital
in Kalamazoo.
"The cancer support library will include both tapes and
books meant to serve as psychological support for patients
and their families," said his widow. Lois J. Martinson.
Martinson was head of the counseling and personnel
department from 1970 to 1977 when he stepped down to return to full-time classroom teaching.
He died in August
of 1978.
Persons who wish to contribute to the Martinson Fund
should contact Bronson Methodist Hospital.

Poole named 'Friend Award' winner

Howard R. Poole, instructional communications, was
given a "Friends Award" by the Michigan Occupational
Therapy Association at its recent state meeting in Lansing.
The award reco~lizes an individual outside the profession of occupational therapy " ...who was shown interest, dedication and support of the profession."
According to Barbara A. Rider, occupational therapy department
chairperson here, Poole developed a model for critically
reviewing the departmental curriculum.
Virginia K. White, also an OT faculty member, noted
that he has repeatedly shown ethical standards of the
highest quality.
"His ability (as an instructional developer) to direct the staff's energies into appropriate
channels has been stimulating and productive."

CIa
EIGHT IS ENOUGH--One cygnet already was hatched and waiting for seven sibling mute swans to see the light of day
near Goldsworth Valley pond when this photo was taken
this last week, as mama swan took a brief respite from
sitting on the eggs to stretch her legs. Last year the
pair of swans here had six youngsters who were taken to
the Kellogg Bird Sanctuary at Gull Lake when they were
grown, as will this year's brood. (Western News photo)

of '41 reunion will be Friday/

aturday

The 1941 graduating class will have its 40th anniversary reunion on Friday and Saturday, at the Kalamazoo Center and the Student Center. Activities begin at 6 p.m.
Friday with a reunion banquet at the Kalamazoo Center. A
program of talks by selected class members will follow
dinner.
At 9 a.m. Saturday, there will be a breakfast in the
Student Center where class members will be joined by University administrators and emeriti.
Russell H. Seibert,
emeritus vice president of academic affairs, will speak.
Reunion activities will conclude with a campus tour.
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Jogging pioneer will peak at sympo ium here
Thomas Cureton, Jr. who helped pioneer jogging in the
United States, is one of the featured speakers at a physical fitness symposium to be conducted June 19 and 20 in
2304 Sangren Hall.
The symposium is sponsored by the Department of Health,
Physical Bducation and Recreation.
The fee is $16 a
person. For more information, call 3-1337.
The program is designed for those with a personal or
professional interest in health, physical fitness, and
sports. Participants will learn through lectures, practical demonstrations, and active participation.

Jobs,

_

This listing below is currently being posted by th University
Personnel D partm nt for regular full-tl~
r part time employees.
Applicants should submit a JOB OPPORTUNiTiES APPLICATION during thl'
posting period.
HA - HD CLERICAL POSITIONS AR~ NOT REQUIRED TO BE POSTED. Interested Unlv rsity Employl'es may register In the ~ rsonn 1 Offic for
assistance In s 'curing these pOSitions.
fR) Asst. Professor. 2 yr. Communication Arts and Sciencl's,
81-292 postl'd 6/8-6/12/81
(N) Asst. Professor, Cont., Economics, 81-293 posted 6/8-6/12/81
(R) Custodian, M-2, Custodial, 81-296 posted 6/9-6/15/81
(N) Admlnlstratlv
Asse. II, E-Lt, Ctr. for Human Svcs. 81-300
posted 6/8-6/12/81
(N) Producer, E-13, Dlv. Instructional Communi atlons, 81-301
posted 6/8-6/12/81
(C) Training Coordinator, E-12, Ctr. for lIuman Svcs., (Part-Time/
Term. 4/12/82), 81-304 post d 6/8-6/12/81
()
Typlst/Craphlcs Designer, HF, CIst"rclan Publications D"pt.,
(Part-Tim ), 81-310 post d 6/9-6/15/81
(R) Replacement
(N) N"w Position
WMU Is An EEO/AA Emplover

(C) Crant Funded Position

Notes

_

Maryellen Hains, English, is
th author of the art icle "Marcia
Brown's Connect ions" pubUsh d
in th journal, Ripples.
Ceorge Beech and Ernst A.
Breisach, history, served as
chairm n of panel discussions
during the 16th Intl'rnational
Congress on Medieval Studi s
h Id here May 8 and 9.
Frances E. Lohr, speech pathology and audiology, recently
addressed Cass County Intermediate School District spe ch
and language therapilits on "Languag Asse~sment and Programming
for th Old r Child."
Albert Castel, history, Is
the author of "The War Moves
West fI a chapter 1n one of the
t

six volume series edited by
William C. Davis called "The
Image of War: 1861-1865."
Eu n C. Kirchherr, g ography,

presented

a paper

on "Boundary

Realignm nt and Territorial Sov reignity in Contemporary Africa"
at the 7th Third World Conference
in Chicago.
Diana Reed-Mendenhall and
Wayland P. Smith, management,
pres nted a paper tHIed "Flexitime: An Analysis and Case
Stuey Using Productivity M asures" at

the joint

annual con-

f rence of th American Institute of Industrial Engineers and
th World Productivity Congr ss
in D troie.
Oscar H. Horst, geography,
recently collected field data in
Cuatemala as part of his longt rm res arch on v getabl pro-

duction, changing land use
patt rns and marketing centers
in the rural area of that

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED--The 1981-82 officers for the Commission on the Status of Women at WMU are, from the left,
standing, vice president--Lynn M. Lemrow, social science;
president--Barbara S. Havira, social science; treasurer-Sharon M. Morrow, publications; and seated, secreatry-Audrey Davidson, humanities. Among the commission's
activities during the past year were: a discussion of
women's issues in the state legislature; the first Women's
Research Conference here; a symposium on women in athletics; and a forum with the four candidates for circuit
court judge in Kalamazoo County prior to the November,
1980, election. (Western News photo)
(Helwegs - cont. from page 1)

from Michigan State University in 1970 and 1977 respectively.
After going to Australia in their round-the-world
Richard Malott, psychology,
odyssey, they will spend time in Sydney and Melbourne
and two graduate assistants in
the department, R. L. Kowalski
where there are communities of Indian immigrants.
The
and T. E. McSw
OJ wrote
"The
groups Helweg will study are mostly from Punjab and
Effects of Written Instructions
Gujarat and are professional people--doctors, engineers,
on th Civing of leedback" pubHe will report on their contrilished In Performance and Instruc- scientists, physicists.
butions to society as the result of their immigration.
tion, a journal.
Ernest Stech, communication
Nita G. Hardie, chairperson for the Department of
arts and sciences, wrote an artiSocial Science, commented, "None of us in the department
cle, ItCormnunication,
Control and
are suprised by this honor. He is an outstanding scholar
Coordination:
Leadership Has a
and I am sure that Western can be justly proud of him and
Lugic All Its Own" in Hospital
his research."
Financial Management.
country.

Phlli P. Micklln, geography,
has wrltt n an article titled,
"A Preliminary Systems Analysis
of th Impacts of Propos d Sovi

t

River

Diversions

on Arctic

Sea Ice" which appear d In the
publication,

Eas,

Transactions,

American Geophysical Union recently In which he uses Soviet
environm

ntal

data

to draw

pre-

liminary conclusions about the
effects of proposed water div rslon plans on the ice cover of
the Kara Sea. The work was
supported by the ational S ience Foundation and the ~I
Lucia Uarrlson Endowment Fund of
th g ography department.
David A. Sheldon, music, is
the author
"Exchange,

of a recent
Anticipation,

article,
and

Ellipsis: Analytical Definitions
of the Galant Style," in ~lusic
East and West: Essays in Honor
of Walter Kaufmann.

(Financial Aid - cont. from pag

1)

of responses from our students," said Edward W. Harkenrider, director of stud nt financial aid.
In a compromise reached by U.S. House and Senate conferees, each college student's Pell Grant would be reduced by $80 next year. That would drop the grants to
$1,670, down from the current figure of $1,750. Action
on the legislation could come as early as this week.
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SUPER MILEAGE VEHICLE THIRD--The University's entry in
the national Super Mileage Competition at Marshall was
third with a 558.7 miles per gallon (mpg) mark last Saturday as 18 entries by students from higher education competed. The winner, as in 1980, was the University of
Saskatchewan in Canada at 702.8 mpg over six laps of the
1.6 mile Eaton Corp. Proving Grounds track. Another
Saskatchewan entry was second at 646 mpg. The event was
sponsored by the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE).
All entries were one-man, three-wheel cars with two-horsepower engines. Last year Western was sixth, with a 273.6
mpg mark. The student SAE chapter here designed and built
the car. Shown, from the left, standing, are Western team
members John E. Many, Okemos junior; John A. Teskey,
Wyandotte sophomore; W. Joseph Vitous, St. Johns junior;
David M. Gross, Farmington Hills freshman; Carl E. Spence,
Kalamazoo sophomore; Frederick Ritz, Livonia junior; and
Steve Betz, Kalamazoo junior. Kneeling are Richard T. LoFaso, Plainview, N.Y. junior; Sara A. Steele, Grand Rapids
sophomore; and Frederick Bartholomew, Ft. Lee, N.J.,
senior. (Western News photo)

A "h~w to" textbook on designing e~fective solar
systems, 'Fundamentals of Solar Heating by Richard C.
Schubert, mechanical engineering, and L. D. Ryan of John
Brown University (Arkansas), has been published by Prentice·
Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, N.J.
The book discusses the fundamentals of solar energy
and its practical applications, concentrating on residental space and hot water heating, although its principles
apply to commercial and industrial applications as well.
The 321 page textbook contains 115 photographs and
diagrams detailing every phase of design.
It is available at the Campus Bookstore for $23.95.

JUNE
*11,18
& 22
12
12-13

Greene, Schneider win All-American rating

Javelin throw r Chuck Gr ene and outfielder Paul
Schneider have received All-American recognition. Greene
placed eighth at the NCAA track and field championshirys
and had a person best throw of 249' -1" in qualifying
rounds. Schneider, a third team selection by the All-American College Baseball Coaches Association, hit .441 and
set school season records for hits (83), and runs (49)
and tied another with nine homers.

We tern was host for Midwe t training group

The community Leadership Training Center in the Department of Educational Leadership hosted the Upper Midwest
Training Consortium Conference last Thursday and Friday
at the Kellogg Conference Center at Gull Lake.
Twenty individuals involved in training community leaders from a seven state area attended the two day program.

Friday luncheon topic will be 'Child Abu e'

Solar heating textbook written by Schubert

Calendar

track team has high academic mark

Four members of the women's track team lead a group of
six female student-athletes who achieved perfect straight
A (4.0) grade point averageA during the recently completed
winter semester.
Heading the list is junior distance standout Darcy
Tomlinson from Bryan, Ohio. She has maintained a 4.0
average for three straight years, majoring in bio-medical studies.
The others are Gina Douglas, a sophomore majoring in
history from Kalamazoo; Gina Erwin, a sophomore fashion
merchandising major from Scottsville; and Kim Rosensteel,
a sophomore from Lathrup Village who is majoring in
special education.
Other student-athletes who had perfect grades are Grand
Ledge sophomore Bonni Kinne, a bio-medical studies major
who pitches for the Broncos' nationally-ranked softball
team, and record-setting swimmer Pam Whitehead, a junior
from Kentwood majoring in special education.

oel Lande, director of the Sexual Assault Program at
the Kalamazoo YWCA, will give a free public talk on "Sexual Abuse of Children" from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday
in the Faculty Dining Room of the Student Center. It is
part of the luncheon discussion series sponsored by the
Center for Women's Services.

_

Seminar, "Anatomy for Lawyers," 1114 Brown Hall, 6:30 to 9:30
p.m., Thursdays: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Monday.
Full payment of summer session fees du .
40th anniversary reunion, Class of 1941, Kalamazoo Center, 6
p.m., Friday; Student Center, 9 a.m., Saturday.
*14-20 Eld rhostel, educational program for p ople g 60 or old r,
&21-27
on campus, daiiy.
*15-26 Health education workshops, "Improving H alth Behaviors
Through Lif Style Development," "Leadership," and "Public
Personnel Administration," 4420 Dunbar Hall, 6 to 9:40
p.m., 8:30 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 4:30 p.m. respectively.
18
Doctoral examination, Kathryn M. Johnson, "Ascribed Status
and Suspension: The Mitigative Eff cts of Family Normative Climate," 2514 Sangren Hall, 11 a.m.
*19-20 Physic 1 Fitn ss Symposium, featuring Thomas Cureton, Jr.,
Physical Fitness Institute, University of Illinois, 2304
Sangren Hall, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m. to noon,
Saturday
*Admission charged.

IT'S A CLASS PROJECT--Shown above is the house at 1002
Eldridge Drive, just off West Michigan Avenue, which was
built by students enrolled in the construction supervision and management curriculum of the Department of
Industrial Technology and Education this past school year.
It has several unique architectural features intended to
make it highly energy-efficient. Faculty members in
charge of the 30 students in the fall and winter semesters
were Walter C. Schwersinske and Peter J. Strazdas. The
floor plan and color schemes were worked out by home economics students under the direction of Norman E. Slack,
home economics. The house is listed for sale at $78,900
by Kalamazoo realtor John Bosch, who will conduct an open
house Friday from 3 to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 1 to 4
p.m. (Western News photo)

